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Purpose of this Resource

This guide was created by the Los Angeles County

Office of Education (LACOE) for the sole purpose of

providing resource assistance to students in foster

care, caregivers, school districts, and community

stakeholders during and after the COVID-19 pandemic.

LACOE is not responsible for any agency resource

provided within this guide.

FEATURED TOPICS

Free Trainings

Providing Services

Returning to In-Person Learning 

Resources for Educators

Resources for Parents & Caregivers 

Self-Care

Summer Programs for Youth in Foster Care

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

https://twitter.com/lacoefys?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/lacoefys/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/lacoefys/photos/
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LACOE Foster Youth Services Staff

Our Foster Youth Services (FYS) unit is dedicated to the educational advocacy of youth in
foster care, and we collaborate with school districts, charter schools, caregivers, and other
stakeholders both in and out of Los Angeles County. Below you will find our staff's coverage
area. Please click on the region number and Counseling Team to access the information.

FOSTER YOUTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

La Shona Jenkins, DSW, LCSW
Project Director III

Katrina Taylor, LCSW
Coordinator III

Jason Gutierrez
Coordinator III

Eundria Hill-Joseph, Ph.D., MSW
Research and Evaluation Coordinator

Kimberly Faulkner-Camacho
Coordinator III-Technical Assistance Program

Michelle De Castro
Principal Systems Specialist

Jesse Hernandez
Administrative Analyst

Region 1
Vacant
Antelope Valley & Santa Clarita area

Region 2
Loretta Ledezma
East San Gabriel Valley, Pomona area

Region 3
Miriam Lopez-Torres
Alhambra, Glendora & Pasadena area

Region 4
Jose Smith
Compton, Long Beach & Whittier area

Region 5
Allisonne Crawford
LAUSD & South Bay (Torrance & Beach
Cities) area

SENIOR PROGRAM SPECIALISTS

COUNSELING TEAM

Howard Adelman
Counselor

Christina Castro
Counselor

Sergio Diaz
Counselor Assistant

Maria Diera
Counselor

Traci Gray
Counselor

Bertha Martinez
Counselor

Christina Mayeshiro
Counselor

Lizbeth Padilla
Counselor

Jonnie Samaniego
Counselor Assistant

Gabriella Watkins
Counselor

Kesha Wood
Counselor

mailto:jenkins_lashona@lacoe.edu
mailto:taylor_katrina@lacoe.edu
mailto:gutierrez_jason@lacoe.edu
mailto:hill-joseph_eundria@lacoe.edu
mailto:faulkner_kimberly@lacoe.edu
mailto:decastro_michelle@lacoe.edu
mailto:hernandez_jesse@lacoe.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HpaZT0zmLnjaA76Zhr27YTNuJ7VuZND1AWe7DRBGb14/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HpaZT0zmLnjaA76Zhr27YTNuJ7VuZND1AWe7DRBGb14/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:ledezma_loretta@lacoe.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HpaZT0zmLnjaA76Zhr27YTNuJ7VuZND1AWe7DRBGb14/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:lopez-torres_miriam@lacoe.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HpaZT0zmLnjaA76Zhr27YTNuJ7VuZND1AWe7DRBGb14/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:smith_jose@lacoe.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HpaZT0zmLnjaA76Zhr27YTNuJ7VuZND1AWe7DRBGb14/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:crawford_allisonne@lacoe.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YW3ywRMvYc8SYvMVwb3OWcdqL6yFPFHSt9Xrm7QN928/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:adelman_howard@lacoe.edu
mailto:castro_christina@lacoe.edu
mailto:diaz_sergio@lacoe.edu
mailto:Diera_Maria@lacoe.edu
mailto:gray_traci@lacoe.edu
mailto:martinez_bertha@lacoe.edu
mailto:mayeshiro_christina@lacoe.edu
mailto:padilla_lizbeth@lacoe.edu
mailto:samaniego_jonnie@lacoe.edu
mailto:watkins_gabriella@lacoe.edu
mailto:wood_kesha@lacoe.edu


Understanding trauma, its
prevalence and impact on
students and families; what it
means to be trauma informed;
and specific skills and techniques
for providing services in a trauma
informed manner. 
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Free Webinars

LACOE FYS offers webinars on a variety of topics relevant to students in foster care,
several of which are listed below. If you would like a free training for your staff or have any
questions, please contact your district’s Senior Program Specialist, or click here to request
information.

 Overview regarding students in
foster care and addressing their
need to be academically, socially,
mentally and physically
successful. Includes a brief
overview of legislation related to
foster youth.

FOSTER YOUTH 101 LEGISLATION
Review and update of current and
pending laws affecting students in
foster care, as well as implications
and applications.

TRAUMA INFORMED PRACTICES
Overview of our ongoing
collaboration and support provided
to our local child welfare agencies,
which includes best practices to
service our students in foster care. 

CHILD WELFARE COLLABORATION

SCHOOL STABILITY HUMAN TRAFFICKING
Learn to identify and address the
needs of victims of human
trafficking, as well as its impact
within your community and on
student behavior and learning.

Explains the role that
transportation plays in school
stability, and the factors (School
of Origin; Best Interest
Determination, etc.) that
determine where a student is
enrolled.
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Providing Services to Students

Providing services to students while maintaining their confidentiality is an ongoing and
delicate issue. Below you will find a few tips on how to best service a student in foster care.

The enrollment process is the best time to find out more information regarding a student’s
foster youth status. (Remember all students in foster care have the right to immediate
enrollment, even if they do not have the required documents (including immunization
record)

ENROLLMENT

Make sure to bring the family into a private office, if available. If not, make sure there is
privacy within your workspace.

If the adult enrolling the student does not self-identify their relationship, politely ask the
nature of their relationship to the student(s).

TIPS:

Remember all students in foster care have the right to immediate enrollment, even if they do not have the required
documents (including immunization record) 

NEW STUDENT IN YOUR CLASSROOM

When speaking to the class about announcements, try to use general terms for parents.
You may say, "An adult responsible for you", or "Whoever is in charge of signing your
paperwork"

Provide an introduction letter to the student and their family explaining available services.

Never single out a student who lives outside of their parents’ home. If a matter needs to be
addressed, always make sure it is when other students are not around.

TIPS:

Students in foster care often have no choice as to when they enroll in or leave a school. If
you receive a student in foster care in your classroom, here are some tips to maintain
confidentiality but still provide services.
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Return to In-Person Learning

After a year of distance learning, most districts and school
campuses are returning - at least partially - to in-person
learning. This transition can cause anxiety for students,
teachers, caregivers, and staff. Here you will find a few
ways on how to integrate social-emotional learning into
the students’ day.

Start everyday with a check-in

Encourage partnerships, while maintaining social

distancing.

Nurture kindness within your campus or classroom

Post up social-emotional vocabulary words for students

to learn and use on a daily basis. 

Set aside time for free writing, with calming music

playing in the background.

Allow time for check-out discussion. 

How did your day go today? Tell me one positive

thing about today?

Teach students how to set their own goals and monitor

their progress. Free goal setting kit

Remember that many students in foster care have been
retraumatized during the pandemic. This does not mean
they were abused, but what it does mean is that it has
brought out triggers and past experiences to which they
may have difficulty overcoming.

Also, most students in foster care have had limited to no
access to their loved ones, in nearly a year, if not longer.
The pandemic has limited exposure to those closest to
them and that has caused a tremendous pain mentally.
With that we want to always lead with kindness and
understanding, as to not add to an already difficult
situation.

https://www.weareteachers.com/goals-bulletin-board-kit/#getForm
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Resources for Educators

Listed below are many of our most commonly used resources we have compiled for
educators. You can find many more in our resource guide published at the beginning of the
pandemic.

LACOE WEBSITE

LACOE STAFF CONTACT LIST

TUTORING FOR STUDENTS IN FOSTER CARE

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

ADDITIONAL TUTORING RESOURCES

CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION- ADVERSE CHILDHOOD
EXPERIENCES (ACES)

FAFSA GUIDE

CALIFORNIA FOSTER YOUTH EDUCATION TASK FORCE (CFYETF) 2021 LAW FACT SHEET

COUNSELOR RESOURCE PADLET

JOHN BURTON ADVOCATES FOR YOUTH

LACOE is not responsible in anyway for any outside agencies resource(s) provided. 

https://www.lacoe.edu/Student-Services/Foster-Youth-Services
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sW7vUsYvaIOjRfUzPWjDMSp6tXk06iQb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1iJH4gH-iqOvkpv2UXgYLsyVRhIIc1OSh
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/pf/fy/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v17GQuxkT53qgbGOtHTPd27MmYQ6dGHMJP4jRTuT2vc/edit
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/aces/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fviolenceprevention%2Facestudy%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/aces/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fviolenceprevention%2Facestudy%2Findex.html
https://www.jbaforyouth.org/ca-fy-financial-aid-guide/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NrrNXgh7bgTneGM6YqP0gxzz3Y3cYOIJ/view?usp=sharing
https://padlet.com/mayeshiro_christina/zp9xqezzbttlkv0l
https://www.jbaforyouth.org/
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Resources for Parents & Caregivers

The resources below may be beneficial to parents and caregivers of students in foster care.

TUTORING FOR STUDENTS IN FOSTER CARE 

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES

NATIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION LIFELINE

LADOT TRANSIT

Resources for cities across LA County

COVID-19 Information and Resources

Assistance and resources for the entire family

211LA

GIVING YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES

Transportation Information

Hub for community related services

LACOE is not responsible in anyway for any outside agencies resource(s) provided. 

Resources for families, including grocery giveaways

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v17GQuxkT53qgbGOtHTPd27MmYQ6dGHMJP4jRTuT2vc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v17GQuxkT53qgbGOtHTPd27MmYQ6dGHMJP4jRTuT2vc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/cdss-programs/foster-care/healthy-sexual-development-project/covid-19-information-and-resources
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
https://www.ladottransit.com/studentsridefree/
https://www.211la.org/about-211-la
https://linktr.ee/wearegyo
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Self-Care

Today, more than ever, we need to make time for ourselves. Our team has created a self-
care website that you may use and provide to your staff, students, and their families. We
hope you enjoy!

To sign up for the monthly self-care calendar, please contact, Dr Lakeah Dickerson. 

https://sites.google.com/view/lacoe-fys-calmingcorner/home?authuser=0
mailto:dickerson_lakeah@lacoe.edu
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